
tinMi back lo the tlmo when ho tea-I-I

Bed to their brutality lu handling
lln Belfast riots In 18S0. Tbey are
taking thlsopftortunity, while Dew-bai- n

Is Under shameful
to gut their revenge Duilgcou avers

the magistrates and others lu author-
ity insulted him In every wny possi-

ble while ho was present ns a wit-

ness at tho trial r Alleit for
He further

Mserta that ho can prove, when the
time comes, thut certain niemuei
of the police oflereil to disclose I ho
entire Dccobaln case for tho crown,

"KINO SOIWON'8 MINIS."
DENViat, SopU 22 --W. O. Wyn-koo-

edltorof the Mining Industry,
leaves hero today for Africa, wltero
lie goes In the interest of an English
syndicate, to look for and inspect
the wonderful gold mines spoken 01

In Riderllaggard's "KlngSolomonV
Mines."

IOWA KACES.

INDKITNOKNCE, Iowa, Sept. 22,

Allerton went another mile lu 2:00;
yesterday, thus putting an end toall
dlsnulo as to the stallion champion-ship- .

Tho Iudepeudeuco driving
park association today made a prop- -
position to match Nancy Hunk?,
Nelson and Allerton fur n purse ol
$10,000, no entrauce feo.

AFTEIl OAKCIA.
Washington, Sept. 22. A dis

patch received at the state depart
ment from tho United States const)
ntSiatamoros, Mexico, says. Garcli
and his party of revolutionists an
being closely pursued by the Mexl
can troops, Tho final engagement
fs expected, ami It is believed thai
Garcia will try to cross the Itlo
Grande into tho United Stales.

THE PRIZE KlfJIIT.
Ban Kuancisco, Sept. 22 Blll

Woods, of Denver,:iiid Jack Davis.ot
Omaha, met at the l'uciflc club last
night for a threo t Ihhi.su nd dollar
purse. The men were evenly match-
ed, weighing about 170 pouuds each.
Jack Dempsey was referee.

During the first seven i omuls the
men sparred cautiously, occasion!
landing a good blow.

In tuocloventh round Davis slip-

ped to tho floor in his corner from
tho cfrects of Woods' two-hand-

drivers; ho was dazed nud bleeding
freely from tho left eye- mid mouth.
He appeared blinded with blood.

In the thirteenth Woods caught
Davis on the head with u right
smash, sending him to ouo knee; as
ho arose, Woods again sent hlui to
the ropes, smashing his helpless op-
ponent with Ills right. Davis was
unable to respond and apjx'ared to
bolutnglngou the ropes. Bobl'ltzsim-mons- ,

one of his seconds, rushed
into the ring, and n light was uar-ruw- ly

avoided between Woods and
tho wrathy New ftmlnnder, who
claimed a foul, The Denver! tea aid-

ed with their man, and tho ring was
Boon Oiled with struggling, excited
men, Denipsey vainly endeavoring
to restore order. Police thcu entered
the ring, and Davis auuounced that
he would gtvo up tho light. Tho ref-
eree declared Woods tho winuer.

A DISHONEST OKFICEIl.
Leavknwouth., Knu, Sept. 22.

Lieut. James 13. Dodge, of the
Fourteenth Infantry, has been
absent from Lis post for ten days mid
It Is believed that ho has desertod.
Sluce his disappearance it lias been
discovered that his pay accounts for
August woro duplicated. Tho Com-

mercial bank of Port Towusond paid
him tho II rut time, and on the last
day of August tho w is paid by the
paymaster in Leavenworth. Tills
was discovered by tho arrival here
of tho first batik vouchers, which he
had neglected to indorse. They
wei-- returned to the bank Indorsed
by another olllcjr, but suspicion was
not aroused until his absence from
hero boyond tho expiration of his
leave. Tho paymaster at Viinoou
ver telegraphs that ho has paid the
August vouchors for Ltuuteuaul
Dodse to tho Comuiorclal bank.
Durlug tho week, his father, Dr.
Dodge, arrived hero from Hustings,
Minn., and was terribly shocked to
learn of his illegal utaum-e- , nnd of
tlio duplication ofnecouuts.

WEATHER KKPORT.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Fore-
cast for Oregon umlVnthlngton:
Scattering rains.

"August
Jb lower 99

J w Fcnnlmore h the--MT1,.H?n
of Kent Co., Del., aud livest Dover, the Couuty Seat and Can-fa- d

of the State. The sheriff is a
inueuian mty-nin- e years of age,
od this is what he says : "I hare" used your August Flower for sev--
eral years iu my family aud for my

''own use, and found it does rae' more good than any other remedy.
"I have been troubled with what I

call Sick Headache. A pain comes" tu the back part of uiy head first,'ad then soon a general headache
until I become sick aud vomit." At times, too. I have a fullnw" after eating, a pressure after eating

"at the nit of the stomach. nd" sourness, when food sccoimI tn He
"an In inv throat and mouth. WhMi

i'I feel this comlncr nn If T nt' n
f.'ttkj August Flower it relieves

" we, awl is the best remedy I haw
ver taken for it For this rn$ri- --,,.

i "- - a lair f- .....i ....... i z. a
rmiZL iCWUIlUCHU U IO

v 3 " "- -B.2; r' " V.k JJ
. , GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Wwlry, New Jcrscjr, U. & iL
I

ST. JOE HOTEL ROBBED.

A Cold Blooded Murder A

Mystcrions Drownin n

TUB BMUIEIIS AND SOONERS.

Prairie Fire, A Tornado, Excossive

Heat, Failure of White fit Co.,
After Garcia, A Fascinating
Italian, Tho German Catholics,

Horses Burned, State and For-

eign News, Etc.

nonnuuY ok a st. joshimi hotel.
St. JoSEflt,Mo.,Sept.22. At 12:30

..'clock yesterday morning throe
strangers who wore silk haudker
chiefs over their face, walked Into
.ho oftlcoof the Pacific house, the
leading hotel of St. Joseph, and
dtuated in tho very heart of tht
ity. nnd deliberately robbed the
lerk of over SS00 in cash and valu

iblcs. The men draw large revolver"
md ordered the clerk to throw up
lis li'inds. A number of guests,
who wereln the office, were marched
o chairs, where they were guarded
jy one of tho meu with n revolve!
n each baud. Tho clerk was madt

vO unlock tho safe, aud two boxet
containing cash and vauables, were
cakeii. Then the three meu cool
walked out aud disappeared,

COLDlll-OOllKl- ) MUItlJKll.
St. Mahys, O , Sept. 22. Newt

las reached liero of a cold blooded
utirderat St. Johns, a picturesque

vitiligo among tho hills, sixteen
miles cast of this city. The mur
tiered man Is Captain William Her-
ring, the postmaster of St. Johns
At about 1:30 o'clock last night,
Captain Herring was aroused by
somo one stealing ills chickens.
Hastily donning his clothes aud
taklnga revolver, ho went out to in
vestlgate. Soon his wife was startled
by hearing pistol shots lu quick
succession. Sho called a sou, who
hurried out, following by his mothei
and sister. As they reached the
chicken house, they were liorrilled
to find Mr. Herring lying dead with
a bullet hole in his breast, aud his
pistol grasped in IiIh right hand. A
reaiuent oi est. jouns', who bears a
bad name, aud who was s en run
ulng through a neighbor's field soon
afterward, is suspected.

A MY8TKHIOUS DltOM'NINCI.

Newton, L. I. Sept. 22. Max
Conraddl, aged 10. of New York,
Was arraigned yesterday before
Justice Powers at this place under
peculiar circumstances. . Ho was
brought from Bowery bay station-hous- e,

by Sergeant Corrigan, where
ho had been locked up nil night.
Conraddl entered tho station, and,
depositing a bundle of clothing on
tho sergeant's desk, said these cloth
es belonged to his friend O. Jaynes,
aged 21, who ho said had been
drowned otl Bowery bay beach In
tho afternooon, Young Jnynes
boarded at tho houso of Mrs. Mary
lildwell, at an address given by Con
raddl. Sho Is an aunt of Conraddl.
Jaynes caino from San Francisco,
Cal., somo time ago to study law at
Columbia college Ho was prepar-
ing to pass tho regents' examina-
tion. Conraddl, on being question
ed by Sergeant Corrigan, mmlo

niaiemenis,
duced him """""hies
lie said Jaynes hud accompanied
Him to Howory bay Sunday after-
noon, and that about o'clock thoy
wont out lu boat, and, on reaching
Hiker's Island, (hey wont iu butlilug.
After Jaynes in tlio water
short time, he suddenly called for
help, throtv up his hands aud sank.
Conraddl satd ho started to go to
to friends assistance, Jaynes
disappeared before ho could reach
him. Tho clothiiiL' which Conraddl
had brought to tlio station was of
lino material, and with gold watch
aud chain attached to (ho vest. Tho
sergeant niKed Conraddl If Jaynes
had any money with him when he
started to tho bay. Conraddt replied
that Jaynes always carried inoro or
Iush money, and surprised thai
none was found in clothing.
Ou being closely quos! lotted Con.
raddi contradicted himself lu a num-
ber of Instances, Justice rowans
decided to hold Conraddl until tho
body of Jaynes recovored.

ltOOMKUS AM) SOONKII8.

OPTlutiK, O. T., Sept. 22. The
Mid bo opened for

today noon cotitUts of tho country
of the Saw and Foxes, Iowa and
I'ottawuitttiles, lu all 1,101,606 acres.
ltie Indians do not looe all their
lauds. Kneh buck gets auarter
section, and not only that ho
a lawful "Sooner," and has plokwl

prize spots. Ho oauiutt sell his
laud for twenty-flv- o years, but dur-
lug that time does uot have to vy

taxes.
After the Indian laud nud tho

Uud for school purr has Un
deductod from tint 1.101JMVI art.
about 8X),000 are oiHiiiixt for aotual
settlement. Thl imtkvs 6000 home
Mends, aud atwut twenty men for
every huiueUad are on the greund.
Some are hovering along tho line,
and some nr already in wlwt l.
until noon today, forbbkleu ooustry
itisine old

There are uot as many Uxjuier. ami
the smaller iiumlvr art In wsgik.
For tho lust wvoK, however, there
bus Ix-e- n nlinot ciiitlnuouireHi

wat'one over Iho Santa F trail
Arriiil ill C?hfritlfitt litrti. ttml ilA-- ..

yet.

jwiiu ttii oltv

truth is the greater part of the
crowd Is not waiting to enter.

The country nlrendy full of
"sooiicrs." Tho plan is for one man
to in nnd "Jump" n claim, nnd
then turn itoverto his partner, who
starts in after the legal hour. Thus,
between them, they get a good
claim. There will be a great rush
for town lots. The government has
selected sites for county scats. No
attention will paid to this, how-
ever, and tho force of soldiers on the
groundfl will not he large enoutrh to
keep them off. Everyone is uolug.
Cooks have deserted, their stove,
lawyers theirofllces, aud merchant
tbelrslores.

Courier from LntiRstou city, a
negro colony, came in this morning
and purehased tweuty carbines aud
hastened to the front. They report
that tho entire town is covered
with tents of emigrants, and
that they are determined to protect
themselves from any ntt.'inpls on
the part of the whites to keep them
from land lu Ciuimaron valley. A
squad of negroes visited the com
manders in camp last night nnd
dared tlieir intentions. They say
they will mnke a raid for lands, and
If they would get there llrst they
would defend their rights with theh
lives. If the cowboys do not Imbibe
too much whisky that Is being sent
out by wagon load, there will

be no trouble, but, on the
cither hand, they grow reckless
under the Influence of liquor blood
shed is certain.

Gutiihie, O.T., Sept. 22. -Si- multaneous

with tho arrival of tho hour
noon liomeseekers gatiiered on

the border and made headlong
rush over the line into tho coveted
country and onto the quarter section
upon which their eyes had been

for some days, aud others
for weeks and months. The rush
was mado one, and was made so by
tho fact that the number of home-seeker- s

greatly exceeded the num-
ber of quarter section available for
settlement. There wus room in the
lands for about 6000 seekers, allow-
ing 100 acres each, there wero on
tho border wailing to claim the
available laud fully llftecn thous-
and people so that there were
three people for each qiMiterseclion
Llko scenes wero never witnessed
before except in Oklahoma two years
ago.

A FASCINATING ITALIAN
NEW Yoiik, S"pt. 22. Another

mlllloualro's daughter Is In danger
of making whnt her family con-

sider a mesalliance. It is Miss
Iiabettc Fleischmann, tho only
daughter of Charles Flelschninnu, of
Vienna bread uud compressed yeast
fame aud fortune. The man in the
Cjiso Is a riding master, who is em-
ployed by father. His name I

Logstotty, and ho claims to be
an Italian by birth, to have served
lu tho Austrian army aud to bo
count. Tho Klelsclimann's have
lino tMtnto iti tho Cutskllln, uiul It
was whilo there tho young peopl
met ami fell madly in love. When
tho father and mother llrst heard of
this state of things, tho pair wero
engaged. In spite of all leuionstra- -

tious, Miss llabeltu remained firm
in her determination li marry the
count, and she win piouiptlysontto
the Cincinnati horn of the family,
wlillo liuanco remains in the
f'.. ,1.111,, M. CI..I....IxiMniwiip. .hi. II, IH

said, lias cabled to Austriani ii... - ...i i .i ... nriiivuuuuaiiiciory wiuun in- - .,

tho sergeant to lock up. to got a pullgroo of tho
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his but

a
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tho
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I to settlement

u
but I

out
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tho
probably
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a
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I. I..'

count, aud hopes thut the answer
will bo so unfavorable us to furnish
grouuuH for strong measures to pro
vent (ho match.

THE HERMAN OATHOEICS.

Huri'Ai.0, Sept. 2'.'. Iii tho parade
of tlio German ngrarlan congress
last night over 10,000 people wero In
lino. Along tho lino of march Cler.
man Catholic residences ami many
othor buildings were profineTy deco
rated aud Illuminated. Great ellbrtu
woro made by the German Catholics
to iiiaku a largo showing. Indeed,
tho parade and congress have stirred
up n very bitter feeling iu Jhifhtlo.
Local papers have teemed with
co'timus of war words lu which the
terms of "liar" and "falsehood" oc-

curred. Father X.urcker, tlio tem-
perance advocate and a strong oppo-
nent to Calienslylsm, ottered to
carry a banner of Archbishop Ire- -

laud In tlio procession, nnd tlio
comment and rejoinders ensuing
w ere oIomj to the point where per-
sonal violence would npear Inevita-
ble. The oiler, whether originally
Jocom) or otherwise, was Ignored,
and neither Archbishop Ireland nor
Father Hurdler out any llurt in
tho parade.

8. V. WIIITK A Ol.
XKW YoK, N. Y., Sept. 22. Tbt

aiinotineeiniint of the uliiuu'nt
and nonHislon of S. V. WUIto & Oo
Now York nnd CliLtigo, whs mado
on UwHtock exeliaim tbU iiioruiiig.
White Mtyri the failure U diiH to
long ujMWMlrti ion lu oorn ami not In
stocks. Tho llubllititM or the linn
am wry largf, but tmly fow htiii-dro- il

bliarwi of otook oiitstiiudlin; on
DoutntM.

" No ttoiimate oh 11 bo given

fitiuAHO, l!l.,Sopt. 22. On tho
KtitioMHtwtmnit of the failure of

dwl which btu bvti luunlng

wlm.
.....1 .'. PlTOUIClta. Prima.nn- - aii uriiuHO lie iMtrrlvr....111a nfHTva 01 in Hew cutia- -

is

if

to

FltAIKIE FIBE.

Mandans. D., Sept. 22.- -
A n,oninn

lire which swept Sioux res- -' tnp to u,lgBnii tells a story which is

crviiuou on oaiuruay proves in navu
burned everything in the shape of
hay, wheat In stacks, and the range
from Cannon Ball river to Moreau
river.

A TORNADO.

Gahiiv, S.D., Sept. 22. News lias
just reached here a tornado
struck tho northern part of Duet
county, S. D., nud passed Into Min-
nesota, unroofing buildings, blow
ing down barns nud scattering grain
stacks.

EXCESSIVE HEAT.

St. Vail, 8ept. 22. Tho school
board announces that on account of
excessive heat the schools will be
closed.

HOUSES I1UHNEU.

Chicago, Ills., Sept. 22. A grain
aud feed establishment on the west
side burned last night tweuty
horses Btnbled in tho basement
wished in tho flames. Loss esti-

mated at (20,000.

GETS TEN YIIAKS.
Chicago, Sept. 22. Charles How

ard, on Saturday night confessed he
attempttl to wpak tho Pennsylva-
nia limited iu Iudinua last week.
He wis taken to Point, Indiana,
anil two hours 'ater lie was sen-

tenced to ten years iu the

STATE- -

NEWPORT JET! Y.

Newport, Or., Sept. 20. Govern-
ment work on the jetty Is still going
forwaid with about $80,000 to carry
them the next nppropilntion. A
hard rock is bothering them on the
north side, but it is hoped thoy will
soon the reef and find soft rock
again. a few days they will
depositing on the south jetty,
as the hoisting works are nearly
ready for business. The tireat bulk
of visitors have gone, tlio town
is now down to working weight.
Several cottages were built, and next
season the city will build a large lot
of sidewalk for tho benefit of the
tourist.

wants damages.
Portland, Sept.22. Ellas Burris

today beiian 8ult in the state circuit
court to reoover$2o,000 damages
D.H.Kiiuball ofDaytou.Wnsb, Bur-rl- s,

it will bo remembered was
several months since threatened
with lynching ut Dayton by citizens
who suspected him of arson, Kim-
ball is alleged to have been the
leader of tho mob.

FOREIGN.

A HANK PLUNDERED.

London, Sept. 22. The banking
world has just been startled by the
announcement of an important
batik robbery. Tho institution Is
the London and Westminister bank
(limiledj, an important establish-
ment, having over fifteen branch
nouses in tins city. Tlio money
stolen consists of a largo parcel of
bills remitted from country batiks to
tho London and Westminister bank.
It is currently reported that the
amount stolen Is not less thnn $750,-000- ,

and that It may amount to as
much as $1,230,000.

DAMAGE TO CROPS.

London, Sept. 22. Reports from
all parts of North Wales, England,
and South (Scotland, tell of irrepnr-abl-

damage to crops by storms.

MARKETS.

Ciiicacio, Sept. . December
wheat which closed yesterday at
J1. 1 opened at 0909, sold up to
99 and was down to 00 at 11:30.

1'ohti.anh, Sept. '22. Wheat,
valley $1.6:!, Walla Walla $1.1,5.

San Kuancisco, Sep. 22. Wheat
buyer; 1S91, $1.73i; season $1.81J.

"Don't Caro lo
It lit with the greatest coiiildeneo

unit noon's sarhnparilia Is recom-mende- d

for l.vs of appetite, indiges-
tion, sick beailai'he, and similar
troubles. Tliisiiieilicluegreatly tones
the stomach, assists digestion, and
makes one "real hungry." Persons
In tiollcate health, after taking
Hood's SarMiparillaa fiwdays, tltid
iheinselvcr longing fur eating
the plainest food with unexpected
relish,

Are You (loin; East?
If so, btire that your

tleketa read via"The2orth Western
Uno." The C.St. l M. & O. Jty.
Tnls is tliejttvat Hue from Kt.
Paul or Diiluth toall points and
south. Their magnificent track,
peorle vontlliuhd dining and sim

oir tralus, and their imtio,
"always oil time," In i(.n ih
roMtl a ualioiial repuiattnii A.l
olass prtiWMierti are rarritil on
the voatibtiUd trains without e.ta.
oharjje. All lleUet agetiU K'll
ticket via this Hue. Ship your
freight and travel over this fanuuiK
rwotl. W. H. Mhaii, Gen. Agt.,

No. Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J. Lkland, Tmv'g Agt.

Whlto A Oa., although not uticx-- j BtokbKni,.ikih. JohnO.Barr,
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lt;l uf Art Spoiled.
who has returned

tiio

THE

and

,uup

wnrtli mrwntimr. Ho snysi "I wont
Into the store of an art collector with a
friend of mine, nnd tho owner, think-
ing I knew something of painting,
showed me some good things. Among
tlnwo was n pretty ilttlo sensido scene,
which I io considered one of tho best
thing in tho plnce. I could not help
admiring the work, but when I told
him the iiaintlng, although good, had
been spoiled by tlio nrtist, ho looked at
me In astonishment and asked how.
Well, you know, that artist has put his

mime on tlio top of a rock which
formed n largo part of that pretty
picture. I told him that In America
our patent medicine men did that to
advertl.--o tlieir stuff. That settled It,

and Mr. Art Collector said ho would
have that name wiped out that day."
Boston News.

Liberty of tho Press.
Givo mo but tho liberty of tho press

nnd I will givo the minister a vennl
houso of peers I will givo him n cor-

rupt and servile house of commons I
will give him tho full swing of the
patronage of office I will give him the
whole host of ministerial influence I

will givo him nil tho power that place
confers upon him to purchaso up sub
iniloti and o vera wo resistance; and
yet, armed with tho liberty of the
press. I will ro fortli to meet him un
dismayed; 1 will attack his mighty edl
Geo with that mightier engine; I will

shake down from its height corruption
nnd bury it amid tho ruin of tho abuses
it was meant to shelter. Sheridan.

Examine Your "Rembrandt."
"Who Is Rembrandt?" Is tho start

ling title of a book by Mux Lautiier
which has lately appeared In Germany
Tho author declares that a great part
of the paintings attributed to Rem
brandt are tho work of Ferdinand Bol.
one of his pupils. This in itself is not
alarming. Similar statements have
been mado before. Flinck3, probably
oven moro than Bol, painted like Rem
brandt Hut what made this particular
statement important is Mr. Lautner's
ability to provo it By means of a now
pliotograpliio magnifying process of his
own invention ho has discovered, he
says, on numerous works bearing the
nmuo of Rembrandt traces of tho name
of Ferdinand Bol scratched in tho origi
nid fresh paint and under tlio varnish.

This is quite clear, ho claims, in the
case of "Joseph nnd Potipliar's Wife,"
oougnt uy tne ucritn museum at n
great prico. By means of his photo
grnpliic magnifying process he brings
out tlio traces of Bol's signature "to
tho left of tho raised foot of Potipliar's
wife, on the pedestal of tlio seat on
which sho reposes." It might pay
American collectors to make up a purse
to induco Mr. Lautner to cross tho At
lantic with his wonderful falso signa-
ture detector. Art Amateur.

A Fortune Out of Tips.
Guests at the Grand Pacific hotel in

Chicago tnia tho familiar faco of old
John Cullerton, who for twenty-fiv- e

years tins been the head porter at tho ho-
tel. Illness compelled him to retirofrom
the position at tho ago of seventy, and
with a fortune of 100,000 accumulated
from tho tips given him by travelers.
Now York World.

The Adventures of a Kite.
Here 13 a story which, though bearing

a llavor of Baron Munchausen about it.
Is strictly true. Some, tlmo last sum-
mer, whilo at Sea Islo City, a son of
George Flavell, tho manufacturer, of
Mill street, Germantown, amused him-
self by Hying a sun kite. In somo way
tho huge paper bird finally got away
from him and went out to sea, with
sutlleiout quantity of string attached to
give it resistance. Pivo weeks after-
ward a dispatch was received from Bel
fast, Ireland, saying that threo fisher-
men notieod a kite sailing toward them
fastened to some object in tho wator,
which, upon examination, proved to be
a duck which had in somo manner be-
come entangled in tho string while fol-
lowing the trado winds across tbe Atlan-
tic Tho description of tho captured
kito tallies exactly with that of tho one
last ai Sea Islo City. Philadelphia
Record.

Irish runs.
Charles Lamb made somo famous

puns, and his mantle seems to have
fallen upon his namesake, Mr. Charle
Lamb Kenney.

Tho popular Journalist was dining at
tho houso of n frieud, and by chanco
swallowed a bit of cork with his wine,
which gave him a sovere coughing tit

"Take caro, my friend," said bis next
neighbor, with a very brilliant attempt
at a witticism; "that's not tho way to
cork."

"No," gasped U10 suflerer, "it's tho
way to kill Keuuoy." Lor(don Truth.

OSSSffi

teHTfcc Chirr Urnitn for in gnu ro
:ess of II.km.'s tL.i.i;4dla li found In to
utlde tUclf. Ii ti MU Uat nln,o4 tai
tact thtt llaod't tiirjapirtlU actoaily a
lorapHiM uut Ii claimed for It, U vtial
i gtviiH to IbU wedlclBe a populirlty ia4
ule srMtcr tLati tbat ot any otlier iirup
Merit Wln? " or hleoi f"1

iur before Uefubu
IimJ" k ry.jt't cure ScroraU, BH
VJurm J Wt MMnor. DysppsU, BIU
Oewtertir. lIiwi,i. OTerromss TblnW f.. im. ftUiM as Appetite, itrecr
Wilkf tnti, iwtUi B( the Wbalo ByttMfUdS MariitiirIIt U KiiJbyalldrt

l;tUfri rttfutitjCLUMi

xJfr

I

BilBIWIWWil

Just
!n jns It J. V. S. relieve! constipation

iitvI ck !u!iwhc, After it get the stem
ii:iUi r o:jtrolun occasioaal dose prevents

We refer by permission to W. II. Mar--

s.ir. lirtimwlcl: House, a. f.; oeo. a. net--

in.-,- :, i California ft., S. F.; Mrs.C. Melrln,
: 15 K' ij- 9t, K. F., unit many others vho
unvi .otmt relief from eonstlpntlon mid sick
h .,, .!. o. W. Vlnecnt, of 6 Terrence
0 : . P. write: "I nm CO yenrs of ngo

ml ' i.e 1'iwl ouiistlputlou 28 years. I was
mdii" ! fi y Joy's Vegetable Sarsnparllla.
I r - lcd In It sn herb tho Mexicans

u1 i i five us In the early tO's for bowel
Iroub ." (I came toCal. in 1S80,) and I tbew
it won. : ' lp mo ami It has. For the firt
time in i nrs I can sleep well and my fystcm
Is rcnhir. The old Mexican herbs In this
rcir'Mv are a certain cure In courtlpatton
and lw el troubles." Ask for

I.gS Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

For "afe by Dati'l J Fry,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
and 'Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Uordt'r, Artists .M-
aterials. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

HKW ADVKKTIHEJUINTS.

SUTTON &S0H,
Express and 15 a g gage.

Co bnullng nnd quick delivery to till
parts of the city with promptness uuri
care. Leave orders at H. AI. Wado & Co'g.

Notice.
Notice is bereby given tbat the

common council of tbe city of
Salem, Or., will at 8 o'clock p. m.
of the 25th day of September, 1S91, al
tho common council chambers a.
Salem, Oregon, proceed to assess up
on each lot or part thereof liabk
thereto its proportionate share of tin
cost of graveling, gr.ulicg, curbing,
guttering and draining of all tba;
part of Commercial street between
the north side of south Mill creel; ti
the s.'Uth side of Union street and
"all that part of Court and State
streets between tbe west side ot
Twelfth street and the west side of
Commercial street. You will fur-
ther take notice that all persons in-

terested in any way in said assess-
ments or improvement!) shall be
deemed to have had due
notice of such assessment and to
acquiesce in tlie same and to waive
all objections and informalities in
relation thereto unless said party or
parties shall appear before the com-
mon council at said time aud place
above specified and urge sucli ob
jections as be or she may have.

Done by order of the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
this 15th dav of September, 1891.

M. E. Goodell, Recorder.

Estray Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I have
up nnd impounded the fol-

lowing described animals found runnlnc
at larce within tho limits of the cltv of
Salem, to wit:

One lhree dark bar horse, whlto snot In
forehead, left hind fjot white.

The owner ot said animals can have tbe
same by proving property and paying the
legal charges and expenses of taking up
nnd keeping, etc, Jand In default thereof
lor Ilvo days, I will proceed to tell the baiu
animals at public auction as provided In
ordinance No. 2C3 ofaloresald city,

H. 1". AIINTO. City Marshal.
Dated Salem, September la, 1801. a 170t

Notice for Bids.
TOTICE Is hereby glvcn.that sealed bids

Xl will be received by tho city of Salem,
ureRon.untll 10 o'clock a. in. of Hi pt K.l&il.fortbobulldliig,accordligto the piaus and
specifications, cro&swnlks at the followine
places, 10 wu:

Intersection of Oak Kt. and Summer SI." " ' Uuherslty "
" " " Cipital

Villi " .Leslie "
" Bummer and Manon streets.

Also crosswalks on the west side of intel-
lection ol'lwellth nndMlsslonTelfh nnd
Lee, Twelrth nnd Waller, aud Twelfth and
Oak streets; on south tide- of luttrs-cctlo-

of Mill and W Inter strc ts; Mill nnd sum.
mer street; Mill nndlhuirh

Also th repalilng uf the lollow-ln- g
crosswalks, to wit: On 1.1st t.lde ol

Iniersection of Commercial and Trade
atreen.; on westand north sidesof Intersec
lion of State and Hlfli stre'ts ou east,
west and south bldtsoflutersectlonol vtato
and Church streets: on south side of Inier
section of Stalo and CiiMuko stieets; 011
east sldo of lutersecllou ol Capital and
State streets; on solIIi side of Intersection
of Mate aud Twc'fth streets; on uorlh sid
of intersection of Couit.Twciftli stieets; on
south side o! Intersection or Court andCapital stieets; ou north nnd west side of
Intersection of a un and Chuich streets;
on eait side of Intersection of Chemeki'tn
and High streets; on south, east uud west
-- Ideoflii eriectlnnofriiemeketanud U'ln--
lersirteis: ou east nnusontn sinenrimcr.
section of Cliciueketn and Capital s reett;
no north and east side of Intersection o
Center nnd Twcllth and Center street-- ; 011
soutlOind'cst sides of Intersection of l en-
ter nud Capital strets; on north, southai .
west sides of Intersection of Center ou.
Summer streets; on south side or internet'
tlon ot Center and Vi'tuter streets.

Iitds must be made ou each crossing ironthe corner to the center of the sticcla
each crossing from tbe corner of un Inter
section 10 the centerof the slnet wilt be ktteperutfely to the low ei bidder. A cerilllcate uf deposit In some ba i of the cIit ol
Saleui, Oregnn, In tavoror 1 be city u.

Oreoon, for ten r cent of 1 be amount 1

the btd. soul aooompny eact bid. nnd wm.
be payWe to the cliy f alem. Oregon, asflxtd setudat!d Ilnquldated damages inic uiuucr sunn i:ul execute ui contreete, bends -- nd undertakings, nnd gtvo
euod nnd suffieeut sureilw, hleh are satls-fwjto- ry

toth Mayor of the citv of Mntom
irKuaf in cae mli work or any part
ttoeiwi.Uawmdedorotrrredto said bid-der lUnk form of couiract bond anduoddriaklngisonrlleln the olllce of theStrt couuulssloner. llldswlu beopenedintUeofsofih. Street fommlssiiner ofthe c4ty of Salem In said cily xepten.b'rUl, at lyp'okwk a. m. The city of Salemreterreii tbe right to ilem any or ud bids,oranyjurtofauyorallbida, and also rv

ur weeks from the opening ot said
UJdi tbrthe awaidlni,' or of satd

h.i tK. A. OIIOS8AN,
fctreet Comm ssloner

New Location.
The J. c. Booth real ette office hns beennioviki over Junes AUwiardl, New llush1SUK UlOOK

MONEY!
To tea on Real Etat Security.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SALEM.

Uldir Oregon

GEO. C. WILL,
oilWm IBravtAlrauij-an- d .CorvallU.

Kims, Orm ud Stiuj MaeUaei
cvixoxAcniXEi and okqans

J RBP-VIRU- D AND OLBANBD
At Your Home

Agcou tet Nortuwitt
goon, north oX Po, omce, tSdToT SSoa aw prn tor auWnj N&hiiJ

"The Best"

Wm

n

("(flJUWpujii

BOOTS AND SHOES.

rowo
23 Commercial

Salem, Oregon.

1 he Best." "The

THE ORBAT

Portland

Industrial

Exoosition

With its Worldlol. Wonders

OPENS SEPT. 17, 1891.

CLOSES OCT. 17tli.

Music by the great ZAPAD0RES BAND

direct from the City of Mexico.

Artllroin the great masters or Europe and
Aniei lea, at a quarter

million dollars.

Wonderful Electrical Adaptions In
operation.

A Splendid Scries of Mineral Exhibits.

RiWI'V Dopart

Filled with Novel and Interesting In

Art, Science and Industry.

A GrcateriNumberof Exhibits than
before presented upon

the coast.

Tha Stock Department made a Promi

nent feature.

li)000 ill Premiums.

Tho Largest Display ol JKruIt 'and
theI'"luest Kxhiblt ol Agrlcult- -

uieevermadelln tho Pacific
Ndrthwest.

All .mauufacturlefc; lu lull.motlon.
Everything New. No Dead Exhibits.

The Exposition ol Expositions

Admission; ns usual. Greatly Reduced
Hutesfor;rounditrlp on al! passen-

ger lines. U3d

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Hoarding - ami - Sale

One door we.,t of I.unn's Dry Doo;?.s storeon State street. Quiet family teams, bpt--
IfU attention paid to transient stock. 6:ltl

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALEM - - OREGON

iL5e&0 lv Z

L. B,

Lirery Stable and Feed Yard.
Best Box Stall Corral In the rity.

-- m.v., lauiuj uurse& u sjieciaiiy.
(In rear Willamette hotel.)

SAl,EM, ... OREGON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIQJLAKEn,

215K Commercial St., . : alem, Oregon.
(Next door to Kieln'i.)

nK0,o,f Spectacles, and repalrlntand Jewelry

FOR Ml
Qofthe best reeldencfl lots In Hie ellyoi.J COURT SToifM.fHySZ l .cornw of t"ck. bemepn nib
line, tour blooks from Center aiid Hm8icar Ilnwand hiut no, school mfor both ur 116(0 for Wo a.rlude Each lot ha TC f.t ftSntVge on

COURT STREET.
aau'reof the OltKQON NUItSKUY CO

inecny. gau

D.C.SHI2RMAK
iJk noa and ctain. gtm. p .,

T""""V"'ii ni'TjS'

valued

lull

ever

The and

&
Street,

HUFFMAN,

25c Wan
Notices Inserted for ONK

WOBD EACH INSERTION. NoadB
tlKement inserted In this column for Stlian twenty-liv- e cents. leM

poll HKNT -- Houso til six
for a small family. Innrjlr?

Mrs J.U 1'nrrlBlMCl Capital street. 9ai ,'

TOUKKNT. A large lront room, downJj stairs, 437 Court street. 21 St

WANTED.-- A Outclass Kirltodohotn.Only two In family, rcfemin.required. Inqiiheat M. E. Church parsof
ae In roar of tho church, from 9 to m
o clock for 3 days. 21 3t

IOST, A purse cutalnlng about !15 andpenknife, between Cook hotel andTrade street. Le.ivo at this office rn.
reward. 0 19 at

r OST. At the fair grounds.a dark bmwnJi clasp purse, coKtainlug about ooehundred dullnrs currency nud tome coinKinder will be rewarded on ieavluz samn
with H. 1'. Minto, city marshal.

FOR KENT. Good ofilce room oaflmin excellent locution, Ennulre
atJouiiXAXioiHve. tr.

FOH SALE. About one ncie of landand
with ruunlug water In rear rt

barn. A beautiful location rr a linm t.quire at second home on rljiht hand mat
of Asylum avenue after crossing brldgt
guiug iv&njiuilJ. 4;2J

WANTED Our agents make S'OO to i
selling our goods on tl.elr

iiitmo. c mini couniy una Kereralagents, and will take back all goods m.
sold if a county agent lails to clear ,iand expenses nPera thlitj days' irfa! ira general agent less llinn J25J. Hewnsend large illustrated circulars and iritr'r
with nsiiecial oirer to suit lerrlinrvplied for, on receiptor 3 one-n.n- i It V...?.?
Apply at mice and get in op tlie bZiAddress Itenncr Manufaeturlm
uurg. i-- fCo.. J'ltu- -

' t a.tw tr

IRON and IIOITLE HOUSESALEM paid (or old Iron, n.p, mcinUrubbers, bottles, etc Second Imnn gooili
boughtnudsold ll at 10 Comiaeid.il
street. W82wdw

HEMORRUOIDH(Plles)ofecryvarletr,
rectum, etc. Positively cured wltront pain cr
detention from business. Patients tieui tbem-5-

es at their own homes and a cure gua-
ranteed. An end to the old LaiLarous
method of cutting and ligaturing. AU
dress Western otlice, Colu bla Medtal
Co., Lock box lObalem, Oregon. 893iu

Capital

"The Best"

Co

.n

Best."

Column,

ItJ IIUOIUUUI

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Ilfiursoi (lie Day

None but white labor cm, ii yedlnthii
establishment.

A good substantial meal c ked In s

stylo
Twenty-fiv- e cent per meal

RBJD
Court street, between Journal Oftlce and

Mlnto's Livery.

ONE OF THE IjAitOKUT ESTABUI H
In the Htate. Lower rates t 11

Portland. Largest stock Legal Blank It
the State, n-- d biggest discount. Bern b
price list of Job printing, and catalogue
legal blanks, E. M. WAIll",

Hteanj Printer Salem Omen.

LOW SIWCS iiEE,
Merchant tailor. All kind of clothing

mnde to order. Repairing and cleaning
ntntly done. One sack suit , formerly
i.12. One frock suit formerly HO. One
overcoat JJO, torinerly &.O. One c8tt2.!0,
formerly SI. One pnlrof pant7.foruierly
S10. 2ua Commercial bt.,fcalem,0r.lli:im

Draught and driving borses, young

and old. Inquire of
G. W. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

LeaveorderntOlob6 Real Estate EichMr'

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling nf nil kinds, llest work.
agon ut every train.

I'lIILLU'S & CO.,

Merchant Tailors,
A full line of Imported and domestic

woolens. Also a complete stock of jd
fumUhlne jtonds. All the latest tjl
115 (Yimmercial street.

Those Afflicted
With tho habit ot using to ,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TIIK

KEELEV INSTITUTE,
Cfflee Cr. Third and MadifonfU-- . J

laud, Or. Call or write. Strictly rornafi"
Hal.

-:-- Salem Boat House. -:- -

Boat offl.-- e fivit of Trade Mroet. l1aier
and hunting boats, lutes low

CH AS. II. McCLANE, IW

PAim fou'sale.
aorfrftw-tBl.-- k and fruit land W

Ortu w tale at a wn:.in. W U f L
louiokuttpurcbAM-r- . Addrjor cj"
NVar 8ll vtr Cretk fail. 1 m


